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The Youngwood Borough Council held a public hearing to take public testimony on the 
request for the Inter-Municipal Transfer of Liquor License Number R-14345 from Why 
Two Inc. in Mount Pleasant Township to AASH Holdings LLC at 4 South 3rd Street, 
Youngwood.  met in special session during the agenda meeting on the above date with 
the following members present:  
 President Palmquist, Vice-President Cowherd, Mrs. Wojsteck-Carty, Mr. Crago, 
Mrs. Long, Mr. Lutz, Mr. Peoria, Mayor Long, Solicitor Mangulis, Engineer Schmitt and 
Borough Manager Schaefer 
 
Public Attendance: 4 
 
President Palmquist called the hearing to order. 
 

Attorney Chris Nichols, representing AASH Holdings, LLC who owns the property at 4 
South 3rd Street, explained Mr. Alfred Argiro, would like to transfer a liquor license 
owned by Why Two Inc to AASH Holdings LLC.  The plan is to have the license be used 
at the property that was the former Youngwood Moose located at 4 South 3rd Street.   
 
Attorney Nichols proceeded to explain the lengthy process of the transferring a liquor 
license.   
 
Mr. Argiro was asked what his plans were for the property.  
He explained he plans to renovate the building.  He would like to create a family friendly 
environment by having a family style bar/restaurant.  He explained he did not have a 
thorough inspection of the structure but the “bones” of the building are good.   
 
Mr. Argiro was told that he would have to comply with any state and/or local permit 
requirements when completing the renovations.   
 
President Palmquist reminded all that if this transfer goes through, people may contact 
the LCB to file a complaint, just like they can now for other restaurants with liquor 
licenses or bars in the Borough.   
 
With no further questions, the public hearing ended at 6:42 PM.   
  
  
Respectfully submitted, 
 

Diane M. Schaefer  

 
Diane M. Schaefer 
Borough Manager 
 
      ____________________________  
      Scott Palmquist, President 
      YOUNGWOOD BOROUGH COUNCIL 


